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ery. March Sc Sons now own the Sv- 
rou mill and have this season cut half 
a million fe*t of logs and have ¡1 good 
supply of all kinds on hand. They 
find a good local demand and have an 
unlimited supply of logs away up the 
stream. They expect to soon branch 
out and build up a more distant trade. 
Mr. March h is just h light a splendid 
$125 horse tocomplete bis logging team 
Striking down Mill creek we found 
Mavil.i Hintliaw running the Zimri 
llinsiiuw h**p yard, the latter now 
living in the Hock Creek country. 
George, son of old Uncle Billy Hin- 
shaw, was getting ready to start back 
east of tlie mountains where Cul Hy
mn, Win. McCoimick ami Averv 
llinshaw are working in a saw mill. 
Near Buell’s c impel are the ashes of 
Dorr's »tore recently burned. *ftd

r

n . .  i n  • ,. i . I I ' i n  i h i d  c l l l ly  U tirilcu , rumlin e  Job Pruning dons »I HMt»on»ble .c|og„  by j( lW() hollBe
uncos.

G. L. Hawk ins, the Independence 
marble cutter, lias placed an excel
lent monument ove« the grave of liev.
VV'rn. Gay in tlie Odd Fellows cjnie- ; they have a good Sunday school 
tery at Dallas.

and public ball. Since we last passed 
that way it has been improved by the 
addition of a nice belfry and good bell, 
and now another room is to be added 
to accommodate the increising school 
population. Tiler* is preaching at 
Buell's chapel twice a month and

Pre
sided over by Mrs. Morgan Ingerman-

-----------*.----------- i son. About 50 attend it, the teachers
MILL CREEK AND GOOSE NECK. being Walter Butler. Miss Alice Payne,

r, , , . . , . . . I Mrs. Harry Coad, Mr. and Mrs. Inger-Everybody h is heard of them but | i.
many who have lived in the comity
for years have never been there ami 
have but a faint idea of their locality. 
Mill Creek begins in the mountains 
west of Dallas and runs into tho Yam
hill river just above Sheridan. Goo«» - 
neck, which is a smaller stream, runs 
east and enters Mill creek below Bu
ell’s chapel. We are back from a two 
days cruise out that way. We found 
Mr. Remington and son, tin tlie Halt 
Cieek road, cutting a tine c»op of 
cheat bay and their wheat will pan 
out big. lie  bad been told that it 
would not do to pasture young cheat, 
but his calves and pigs wintered on if 
and seemed to make it better. He 
will almost quit raising grain and put 
bis place in *.r»«s for stock. The mu-' 
ny shocks in Jas. Boydston’s bay field I 
told of a good yield. In the Polph j 
woodland across the road Jesse Martin 
has cut 150 or more cords of oak grub 
wood for shipment from Htnithfield to 
Portland. Peter Hanson has moved 
back from Oak Grove. He now has 
45 acres of hops, having added 12 
acres to his old yard, and will almost 
double the capacity of his drying 
plant. At the road side just beyond 
the Teddie Roe place Frank Coad, of 
Dallas, has erected a neat residedc». 
The German Baptists there are now 
without, a pastor, their preacher hav- j 
ing been offered a hotter position i / i 
Portland. The old Nicklin liorv - 
stead of half a century ago whii h 
afterwards became the property of At 
Graham, then of Samuel Coad ami 
now owned by Henry Clanfield, is to 
lia^e a new two story, twelve room 
*1 .50«) bouse. The old buildings have 
been moved hack and material is be
ing assembled. Mr. Chapin.in, of 
Ballston. will be boss carpenter. 
Wh re the Grand RontlA road leaves 
Halt Creek near the foot of the Butler 
hill, Ezra Hart and VV. H. »taper live 
We turned to the left towards the 
h ad waters of that classic stream up 
which so many politicians are said to 
have gone. J. J. Brown, recently 
from California, lives on the old Hay- 
good place recently occupied by J. W. 
Flanery, who is now in Eastern Ore
gon. His sons, Tide and J >e, have 
lived near there for several years. They 
believe in education and their child
ren always stand well in school. Har
ry Seymour, who is to teach at Rick- 
reall, was the popular instructor of 
the Upper Halt creek school during 
the last term. It is 2.J miles from 
there up to Martin Bros.' new saw 
mill, which is only a mile below the 
source of Salt creek. In going we 
passed the homes of W. II. Brown 
and Glenn Zumwalt, the latter place

manson. Nightfall brought us to the 
hospitable home of Ross Rowell ami 
wife, she having been the widow of 
Wm. Blair. The postoffice is kept by 
their nearest neighbor, Mr. Lucas, 
who brings the mail from Sheridan 
three times a week. After a good 
night’s rest we are off*at an early hour 
for interviews with Gooseneck friends. 
The old Henry Rowell house is vacant. 
Next we come to the home of N. M. 
Dickey, whose surroundings indicate 
industry and thrift. He was prepar
ing to have a steam saw cut up his 
firewood for next winter. On 
the old Isaac Hinsbaw place 
Harry Coad and family are prosper
ing. His son, Edie, will go back to 
the state university two more years. 
Their youngest son, Kammie, is a 
most promising boy. Mr. Coad is in 
poor health. At tlie next house live 
James Bell and family, who are spok 
en of as mod excellent people. A 
quarter of a century ago they live«! on 
the farm of Joshua MeDmiel. north 
of Dixie. His soninlaw, David Gei
ger. Inis b lUght and occupies the Cy
rus Purvine farm. J W. Kcas lives 
at the old John Bones place. Hmall 
fields of new cut bay were everywhere I 

jin evidence and all the grain looked » 
well. Taking the left hand road we | 

j soon came to a nicely painted and j  
well furnished school house. 
They have an excellent 8unday school i 

; under the popular supervision of Miss | 
j Florence B 11. At least 50 gather 
there every Sunday afternoon and | 
Rev. Gittins, of Sheridan, preaches 

I ev^rv other Sunday at. the close of . 
school. 'l'lie whole neighborhood, 
both saints and sinners, take pride in 1 
their Sunday school. Anil now we arc | 
at the home of J. B. Constable, who 
formerly r n the Davis Imp yard. Just, 
yonder is Rowell Bros.’ sawmill and of 
course we are going to see what they 
are doing. Entering the first house 
to make inquiry who should stand be- i 
fore us hut Miss Minnie Butler, now 
Mrs. Jones. She has two interesting 
children. Her boy at once took up ; 
with us, or rather our horse and hug- j 
gy, and his mother eould hardly per
suade him to stay with her, for ho | 
wanted to ride. Not far from there 
the Rowells established a mill 14 
years ago, and have changed location ( 
twice. In another year they will have 
consumed all available saw timber 
aroumi that site, hut haw several nth - j 
er good bodies of it, in view. Their i 
annual output is over a half million j 
feet and they dispose of it around j 
Sheridan. Willis Rowell is in charge 
ami acts as sawyer. Frank Lackey i 
runs the engine and Fred Coad has 
charge of the log carriage, while Lyle j 
Jones does the oil’ hearing. John 

her to rc-1 
pair fencing. On we go and are soon at

is able to be up

OCR STAFF  OF BUSTLERS-
—

WHAT THEY HAVE TO SAY ABOUT 
THE OOINCS IN THE COUNTY.

An UneqLfal’cd and Complnte Re 
lu m a  nt Wnat Your Frlonds are 

and Have Boen Lately Doing.

WEST SALEM.

J I . u c u a  iqieut the Fourth at the 
metropolis.

Everybody seems to be busy mak-
inK bay.

Miss Carrie Bentley is borne for the 
summer vacation.

Miss Elfie Wttun is working nt the
cannery.

Kim White’s bouse looks quite nice 
with its new coat of paint.

Jesse I.ucas has bought a new horse 
and buggy.

Mrs. Walker Fitte 
ami out again.

Mrs A. W. Withernll returned to
Portland lust Tuesday,

Misses Maud and May Savage went 
to Independence on the Fourth.

Paul Traglio is helping to build the 
| new mill at Salem.

Asa Mir ias, of Sliellburn, visited his 
aunt, Mrs. M. E. Gibson, recunlly.

S. A. White and family celebrated 
the Fourth at Independence,

Walker Fitts and Ich. Burt worked 
on the road at Eola last week.

Messrs. Wsnn, Wilson and Wilken- 
ing have teen busy lately picking 
cherries for the cannery.

What Shall We Have for Deeeert?
This question arises in the family 

every day. Let us answer it to-day. 
Try Jell-O, a delicious and healthful 
dessert. Prepared in two minutes. 
N<> boiling! no baking! simply add 
boiling water and set to cool. Fla
vors :— Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and 
Strawberry. Get s package at your 
grocers to-day. 10 cts.

OAKDALE.

John and George Robinson have 
gone to put up hav on the place they 
have rented near Portland.

Mrs. Smith is up from Portland, ac
companied by her motbennlaw and 
Mrs Dep.iw, They are all visiting at
Mr. Yocum’s.

Mr Bowman and wife spent Sun
day at Mr. Peterson’s.

h large concourse - f aorru-u.ig rela
tives and'friends.

Farmers are all hauling hay, of 
which there is a very large crop here.

ing on tlie Gilbert, Palte.sou & 
phy hop bouse.

Bro

Fruit is a much shorter 
was at first thought.

Farmers are busy with their haying.

Cherry picking still continues in 
crop than the Beardsley orchard) the crop heilig 

immense.

W. W. McLaughlin passed through 
town Monday and aays this is his last 
trip to Lebanon, as he expects to 
bring his housekeeper back with him.

A Cood Cough Medicine.
Many thousands have been restored 

to health and happiness by tlie use of 
Cliaintwrlaiii’s Cough Remedy. If 
ulHicted with any throat or long trou
ble, give it a trial for it is sure to be 
tauieticial Coughs that have resisted 
all other treatment for years, have 
yielded to this remedy and prrlect 
health been restored. Cases that 
seemed Impel, ss, that the climate of 
famous health resorts failed to heueltt, 
have beeu |ierinanently cured by its 
use. For sale by A. K. Wilson.

RICP.REALL.

There is a new son at tlie heme of 
C. 1). Purvine.

Mrs. Orr bud a relapse and Dr. Rey
nolds, of Salem, was called.

Eil. Hall's little boy fell in the fire 
and burned his hand.

H. Darling, wife and son have been 
visiting thu family of S. T. Burch.

Sarah Warkentine lma been out on 
Salt creek visiting her parents.

Dr.Chase and wife, of Salem, spent 
a lew days here with their daughter, 
Mrs. C. D. Purvine.

John Vernon and wife attended ser
vices at the Baptist church in Dallas.

Miss Jessie Stoner has returned 
from Portland, where she has been 
under inodicsl treatment.

Mrs. J. loutbwick bought of Judge 
Burch two lots on wliuh she is build
ing a barn and expects to have a res
idence erected.

EOLA.

Henry Bropby is having his hops 
sprayed.

Mrs. Hunter is helping Mrs. Bropby 
cook for the carpenters that are work-

ARRH

now being occupied by Will. White ^
Will. Marlin «pent the winter making! , ,. . 1 , i t  Ridgeway was there for Inan e itirely new mountain ro.ul and
getting his plant to tlie new site. It i . , . .. u . , ,r  . ? . r . ....... the home ol Mrs Hophroma L tckey, u
is it. virgin timber, no.«aw lag* o or | d ,r (lf tir„ 11€,pi  Bolejaek. She 
having been out that high . P pioneers and alw .y.

'1 hey have leased nearly 900 „.„1 about them.stream.
acres from a Mrs. Summerville, of 
Centralis, Washington, and it will 
take years to cut all the saw timber 
tributary to that site. They expert 
to cut a million feet this season and 
half as much more during the winter | 
for t »e spring trade. They are filling 
a California order for 100,000 feet of 
4 inch flooring and are sending some 
25,000 feet to J. J. Hill and J K.
Sears at McCoy. They have a good 
country trade, rooatly frr fences and 
hams. Four families live around the 
mill. Mrs W. PL Martin and Miss 
Laura Buell cook for the boarders.
Sam. Hayes is boss in the woods. Al
vin Country has charge of falling the 
trees and the team of Robert Vautran 
draws the logs to the mill pond. Will 
Martin is sawyer and manager, Pros 
Lachance keeps up and lets out the 
«•team, Sam. Cairnes does the off bear
ing, Hank Beeler runs the edger, Clms 
Rees keeps the hooks ami John Die- 
key is vardsman. There is now o n , , .
the yard about 75,000 feet of ceiling |.....,
amt rustic and that much rough Inn* 
her. The prices aie $6.50 for rougl

Mr. Macombor and wife have been 
suffering with wore throats.

Mrs. Effie Card and Mrs. Mary Card 
spent, a few days in Salem this week

R* v. Russell preached to a good 
crowd Sunday.

A few of our boys started to chariv
ari Leland Murphy but their heart» 
failed them when they saw how small 
the crowd was.

Mrs. Garwood has been spending a 
few days at Oakdale.

--------------•  ♦ -----------------
It Will Surpriss You, Try it.

It is the medicine above all others 
for catarrh and is worth its weight in 
gold, Ely's Cream Balm does all claim
ed for it.— B. W. Sperry, Hartford. 
Con. My son was afflicted with ca
tarrh. He used Ely’s Cream Balm 
and the dissagreeable catarrh all left 
him.— J. C. Olmstead, Areola, 111. 
The Balm does not irritate or cause 
sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 
cents or mailed by Ely Bios., 56 War
ren street, New York.

OAK GROVE.

There will be church next Sunday
at 11 o'clock.

Miss Minnie Elson, of The Dalles, 
is visiting her friend, Miss Mello 
White.

LOCA
and

CLIMATIC

Still on we go to the home of Henry 
Olmsted and family, who live at the 
end of the road, there being only a 
dense forest beyond them. So much 
of the laud as they have cleared brings 
prolific crops of grain, grass, berri« s 
and vegetables. Going back on our 
track for some distance, we took a 
blind road through heavy timber and , 
came out where Rob. rt McKune se - 
tied perhups fifty yeais ago. When 
we were there a dozen years back it | 
was the home of Dick Dunn, but John 
F.un,» f McCoy, now owns it. A. W 
Toews is the present occupant and 
has a fine hop yard. His girls w« re 
out de«tro\ing weeds and thistles 
which many other girls ami boys 1 
ought to be doing. As the clock 
struck 12 we alighted at the home ofj 
J. M. Davis and wife and were at 
once extended a genuine southern 
welcome. Mrs. Davis had been very 
sick and their daughter, Mrs. Port r. | ,,f onr r(m,|„r 

Sli* had an extra 
good dinner, but said that she would 
have had a better one had she known

Some farmers think the grain is not 
tilling well.

Mrs. Holt, nee Maud Chitwood, is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Har
ris.

Ralph Poppleton, of Portland, is vis
iting jrieuds here.

Mrs. D. R. Rulle has a new son, 
born June 29th.

James Allen is visiting his sick mo
ther in Tacoma.

We hear echoes of wedding bells.

, , . •, ail-» . , j of our coming. Mrs. Davis delight**$9 for slnpbip and from $13 to $18 for . \ , .1 r  —- in flowers and has many beautiful
lone«*. Mr. Davis has twelve acres of 
I choice hops and a delightful campirg 
| place. He has already has the offer j 
of more pickers than he will need. | 
Ret urningdownut ream and fording M ill 
Creek at Buell’s chapel we tarried for 
chats with Mrs. Muller and Mrs. In- t 

I germansou and then struck a jog 
trot, for home via tlie Grand Rondo < 

| road. We found several German fam
ilies cutting splendid crops of hay, 
some pure vetches and some with oats 
and vetches mixed to keep the latter

.rustic and flooring. They have a 
good planer and will erect a large dry 
sited before winter. There is an easy 
grad« to the mill and when the road 
is put to good repair big loads can be 
luauled Ir»on there. Coming hack to 
the school house we soon erwssod over 
the divide and struck Mill creek at 
tlie old figuring mill site, half a mil« 
below the Peter Hv/ou «aw mill. But 
few remnants of the old grist mill.are 
la> he seen. A Tew years ago Brown Sc 
¿Utry built a sawmill there. It  soon

A Sustaining Diet.
These are the enervating days when 

as somebody has said, men drop by 
tlie sunstroke as if the Day of Fire 
had dawned. They are fraught with 
danger to people whose systems are 
poorly sustained; and this leads us to 
.-av, in the interest of the less robust 

that the full effect of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is such as to sug
gest the propriety of » ailing this med 
icine something besides a blinxl puri 
tier ami tonic,— say, a sustaining diet. 
It makes it much easier to bear the 
heat, assures refreshing sleep, and 
will without any doubt avert much 
sickness at this time of year.

BUENA VISTA.

Mrs.!. A. Ycncss, of Winloek, W vsh 
ton, is visiting her mother, Mrs. Sarah 
Baldwin.

Nothing but a local 
remedy or change of cli
mate will cure

CATARRH
Tho Specif ic  Is 
Ely’ * Cream Balm

It is quickly absorbed 
Gives relief at once.

It opens and cleanses the 
Nasal Passages. 

Allays Inflamation. 
Heals and Protect« the 
Membrane. Restores the 

Senses of Taste and Smell. No injurious drug. Reg 
ular size, 50 cents; Family size, SI or by mail.

KLY BROTHERS, 6« Wanen Street, New York.

COLD'N HEAD

CHAS. H. MORRIS.*
Scientific Optician j*

Has as fine a set of optical in
struments as can be found, all 
the very latest improved. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

EXAM INATIONS FREE
M AIN STKKhT DALLAS

Tinningoe 
P lu m b in g s

Galvanized iron and cop
per work. Hop and fruit 
dryer pipes. Work guar
anteed. Estimates solicited

BURROUGHS &  FRASER 
SALEM

W A T C H E S

C. H. F armer and family. Carv Gil- 
! ¡*on and family, of near Pcrrydale, J.
VV’ . Bones and family, of Bellvue, and 

i Ewin Geuningi*, of Falls City, wero 
visiting Mr Cleim nU last Sunday. 
Mr. Gennings was a former fnend of 
Mr. Ulenn nis in Tennessee ami has 
l»een in Oregon only a short time. AH, 
fifteen in number, »pent a pleasant, 
timereturning Inane in the afternoon.

It Dazzies the World.
No dit-covery in medicine has ever 

created one quarter »*f the excitement 
that has been caused by Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption. I t ’» 
severest tests have been on hupele?'» 
victims of cou»utuption, pneumonia, 
hemorrhage, pleurisy and bronchitis, 

; thousands of whom it has restored to 
perfect health. For coughs, colds,

• asthma, croup, hay fever, hoarseness 
and whooping cough it is the quick- 

I eat, surest cure in i Iig world. It is 
sold by all druggists, who guarantee 

j satisfaction or refund money. Large 
bottles 50c and $1. Triul bottles free.

BRIDGEPORT.

Mr». Barnhart’s mother and Mr 
Barnhart’s sister from Kansas a**e vis- 

! iting them.

Mr. Curtis and family, whose wife is 
N. M. Chapin s daughter, arrived lure 
last week from Michigan.

Mr. Ensign after an extended visit 
| to his daughter, Mrs. A. F. Courier, 
has returned to his home in Salt Lake 
City.

The Reed Sc McKown hay baler 
left for tho valley thio week, where 
they will have an all summer’s run.

D. Shepherd and VV, L. Frink tra
ded their horse power for an engine 
and will also run a cook wagon with 
.Mrs. Shepherd and Mrs. Card as the 
cooke.

-----------♦ ♦  ---------
She Didn’ t Wear A Mask.

But her beauty was completely hid
den by sores, blotches am  pimples 
till she used Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. 
Then they vanished as will all erupt
ions, fever sores, boils, ulcers, carbun
cles and felons from its use. InfalliM- 
for cuts, corns, burns, scalds and piles. 
Cure guaranteed. 25c at nil druggists.

--------------*  «  ♦ --------------

Oregon Crops.
Haying is nearing completion and 

the crop, us a whole, is an average 
one and has been secon d in excellent 
condition. Cut worms have appeared 
in the clover fields in Clackamas, Ma 
non. Linn and Curry counties, but 
tbe\ are not nearly so numerous as 
they were last year. The ranges are 
drying up, as is usual this time of 
year, hut stock continues in excellent 

j condition. The harvest of full-sown 
grain is becoming gt neral. Wheat,

| oats, rye and barley in the Willamette 
! Valh y are Mining well. S!>e heads 
are large and well filled. In eastern 

j Oregon the prospects are not so favor
able, as lhors is considerable com
plaint of small heads with shrunken 
berries, and a good deal of the wheat 

| in Union county has been cut for hay.
| Hops are generally free from lice and 
making satisfactory progress, although 
u some few sections the lat ral vines 

are reported deficient, which means 
1 that there will be a corresppading 
shorttago in the yields. Corn, pota- 

I toe« and gardens continue making 
\ slow advancement, and sugar beets 
are promising, but all the-e crops is a 
rule, would be benefit ted by more rain 

1 a» well as by warmer wea’ her,
-------- ---------------------

N jw  Mail Route.
The postofiice department is adver 

timing for bids up to August 3rd for a 
tri-weekly mail from Buell to Dallas 
via Salt Creek. It is to leave Buell at 
8 o’clock Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays and to arrive at Dallas at 
I I.  Returning it is to leave hero at 
noon and reach uuell at 3. The route 
is all right except that it should begin 
at Dallas and run through to Sheri
dan, seven miles beyond Buell, lea\- 
ing here in tho morning and return
ing in the evening. It would bo a 
great accommodation to a large scope 
of country whose present mail facili
ties are very inadequate.

fixed the amount of their compensa
tion at $500 and joimd with the conn* 

i ty court in the following statement 
| relative to the matter: We have ex
amine»! the work of Messrs. Clark and 

i Buchanon in relation to the *balance- 
ing and checking up the work ami ac
counts of the various county official» 
from the date of tlie court hou*»e¡ fire 
up to the present time, (including 
b Uh audited and allowed at the July 
term of court.) and we find that I In* 
work of our various county official* 
has been very satiafactorv While 
there has been acme small clerical er
rors, sometime« in favor of the c-unity 
and sometimes against, there have 
been no mistaken of any great impor
tance. The otficars have been honest, 
painstaking and careful. Owing to 
lie court house fire having destroyed 

J t he records of the sheriff's office, the 
report oa that office for any lime pre- 

: vious to the fire is necessarily incom
plete and very unsatisfactory; since 
that time, however, everything has 
been kept in good shape and fully ac
counted for. The present county in
debtedness as shown by the detailed 
statement herewith (which includes 
warrant« drawn in July term) am 
ounta to the sum of $107,012.21, 
while the assets which we consider to 
be absolutely good amount Ip about 
$60,000. This, however, does not in
clude the 1896 nor 1897 tax rolls, 
which we think at another term of the 
legislature can by special enactment 
be made, for the purpose of collection, 
i he Hume us the original rolls ; this will 
make our assets about equal to cur 
liabilUbs. During the year ending 
July 1st, 1901, a large amount of war
rants have been called in and paid;

| tax collections have been pushed vig
orously and although expenses have 
boen somewhat in excess of an ordi
nary year, owing to the large amount 
of buidge building last fall and bridge 
repairing during the winter and 
spring, yet the income far exceeds the 
expenses and we very confidently 
hope that at no very far distant day, 
at the p-pMcnt rate, to see tho county 
again out of debt, At the suggestion 
of Messrs. Clark and Buchanon, the 
county has adopted a new system of 
keeping their accounts by which the 
l ooks are balanced up every day and 
if can be told at any time just how 
the county finalices, or any particular 
fund, stands; this improvement alone 

i will, we believe, be worth to the eoun- 
I ty all or more than the work of the 
experts cost the county, as the system 

| of cheeks is so complete that it is al
most impossible to make a mistake 
without it being detected at once, ami 

j bv having the books examined every 
j year or two, at a nominal expense to 
tlie county, everything is bound to be 

: kept straight. The following synop-

si*» of A»seti and liabilitie«, i* will bn 
| ceeu, d««e» not include tlu* court bouse 
i or jail property, wbirh ut •» very con
servative estimât* is worth not le s 

j ban $50,000. Ir. does, how» ver, in
clude properly hid in for taxes by the 

i county, wuich i» eilher subj u*t tc> re- 
demptton or sale by the »-ounlv us 
soon as tille i» p'TÎ-cted thertîto. Ke- 

! speollully submitte t.
J E SIBLEY,
S ET H RIGGS 
J B. TE AL,
J H. H AW LKV .
Il IIIHHC 11HEUO,
R. C C R W E N .

BAI.AM-'F. SHRK.r. 
i Polk uonntv, Oregon. Julv <i, 1901.

Li&biliticn ........................ . »107,042 21
I Ki’i »h*no. t«>4 l»y warrant* nf 

Isa» ...........
By warrant* of 18145..............
By warrant* « i  18IM1 ..........
By warrant* of 1H97............
By warrant* of 18148............
By warrant* of 18149............
By warrant* of 1900............
Sy warrant* of 1901............

4.17

Resource*,......................
Represented by—

Tax purchaeee. 1898.......
Delinquent taxe* 1898... 
Delinquent taxe* 1890... 
Delinquent, t >xe* IS97. . . 
Delinquent taxee 181)8 .. 
Delinquent taxe* 1899. . 
Delinquent taxes 1900...

I fi 00 
ft :o 

70 51 
74 10 

80
48,118 
44.747 01
14,808 fiS

•107 012 "1 $107.01? 21 
$ 91,024 00

•  2.242 92 
fi.47ft 41 ir.-joi 68 

18.10O 22 
1,658 42
8,073 :;8

. 60.Í02 67

$ 91,024 60 8 9 1 024 »10
Resources. »pocitJ tax»**, ilit
ie* and *ch»H)l distrii to *  5,V58 52

Ueproented by
Dalia* 1900 tax ...... A 5)63 1 1
TiidepeiiSeu*«- 1900 tax *. 1,198 73
Mon?v»uth i *oo t»x .?. 421 >8
Fa'l*Cit\ 1900 tux 14 63
Scho d district 2 *1.9 60
Diatrict J9 2,238 »>»
District 33 ........ 175 20
District *8 33 88
l»i*tlict .'•!)...................... 235 ’.0
D is tr ic ts  .......... 29 f  7
DUtri' t 60 .............. 22 66
District 0 ........ 26 91

•
*  5,754 02 1 5,758 62

E. V. Dalton, truailirer.
Cash on hand July 6, 11X11 ? *2.1,886 28

Reprecentod by- --
10.260 63

Couniy school fund......... 7,035 10
10 91

<'itV of ihlll U4............... 12*5 8»
City of Independence. 42 50
City of Monmouth... . 14 60
City of Falls C it\............ l 22
School district 2.............. 22 01
District 29........................ H4 17
District 33..................... 10 3t
District 4f t ........................ 15 30
District 57........................ 123 04
District 58.................... 16 “ 4
District 00...................... 1*2 02
District «1 ... . 3 67
District 40........................ 25
District 9 ........................ 5) 50
District *24........ ............... 4 I f
District 56........................ 31 SO
District 36........................ 10
District 13............... : . . . . 1 00
District 62........................ 90

8 23,886 28 9 *23,886 28
Liabilities........................ 8107,012 *21
Resources, sundry tax»**. .. .8  91,024 60
Cash on hand................... 16,250 63

Excess of resources......... . Ì  *261 02

F r » »m  t lin  a b o v e re s o u r c e s m u s t  b o
deducted approximate amount of un
collectable taxes, errors in assessment 
etc.

Y O U  W IL L  F IN D **

H O L V E R S O N S
BIG
BARGAIN
HOUSE

A T  T H E  O LD  W H IT E  C O R N E R

SALEM. OREGON.

I  L U T H E R  &  Œ U

$  R E A L  E S T A T E Timber and Ranch 
Lands a Specialty--«

* 3

Spectacles

Cameras

Jewelry

Photo Goods

('ari Williams, » 
friends here.

>f Sileni, is visiting!

Mrs. SarahLu# ii#»l »fu vu M i n i  lhev put up the , . , . . .g » # éi i â» . . from falling. Dr. r ink and lusdaiigh- brother, (. hanImiatarork lor another, «mi liier« if #_________ _ __ _ _ . , '• v *• *
•und«. r«*ntle.«8 and without machin-

Catarrh
la a roust ltutlonal til wage.
It originates 4n a scrofulous condition of 

the blood and depend1» on that condition.
It often cstiei's headache and dizziness, 

Impairs the taste, smell and hcarlcs?, af
fréta the vocal organs, disturbs the etemarh.

It is always radically and permanently 
cured by tho blood-purifying, alterative 
and tonic action of

H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l o
Thf* créât medicine has wm 
wonderful cures of all dises 
on scrofula or th? scrofulous

Hoouw Fills aj • tbe be«t cutbartic.

I ter were out in their clearing, piling 
ami burning bru»h, while his gaits 

I were att**ndiug bo the sprouts farther 
hack. Both Mrs Fink and her »laugh 

1 ter like outdoor work and ar# not 
aMlmmed to be seen at it. The doctor 

; luid a sane with a sharp blade about 
an inch wide on the lower end of it. 
We sicked its meaning and he saitl it 
w.is io c it weeds and thistle«. Wher
ever lie goes on the farm all such 
things n« nr hi« pathway are destroyed. 
Thus Ii .is lie slain thousands of these 
pest» ami many .oilier farmers ought 
to profit by his example.

O A S T O n i A .
B,.n ih. y t  IS Kind Yot Him Mwiys

Baldwin 
Lee, at

visited
Albany

her
last

week.

E«litli Linrille and Sophia Elgin, of! 
Corvallis, are visiting relative» here.

C. E. Tyler and wife, of Cmelon, 
passed through here Tuesday oe their 
way to CiHjnilJe, Coos county, where 
tiny espocl to ipake tlitir future
home.

The school board have fust received 
;W> new hooka for the school library.

Jas. A. Porterfield die»! at the home 
of his son. Miles Porterfield, 2 ivolvs 
north of Buena Vista, JuW 14th, aged 
S3 \ears. He was nn ofi| pioneer, 
having lived in Oregon 51 years. H** 
was followed to Ins last resting place 
\u the l.O.O. F. cemetery Monday by

RIGHT Q U ALITY  
RIGHT PRICE S jI

Repairing receives
prompt and special attention.

P F E N N IG ,  
Jeweler and Optician.
Next door to l̂*. 0., Dallaa.

TRIUMPH  

PRUNE 

GRADER S>

C. F. Belt and wife are h iving tbs 
old \V. P. Wright house tiaiibformed 
into au almost new one. It  has been 
raided, rc roofed and the rooms rear 
ranged, and all the surroundings have 
been made more presentable. They 
will s.M»n have one of the most cosy 
homes in town.

----------♦  ----------
EXPERTS’ REPORT.

Last week Messrs. Clark and Bu
chanon. the experts employed to ex
amine the books of the varioua county 
officials, finished their labors after 
working 41 days, and the committee 
appointed to fix their c mipensation, 
consisting of J. II. Hawley, president 
of the Monmouth bank, H. Hirsch- 
berg, president <*f tlie Independence 
National hank and R C. Craven, pres- 

i  ident of the Dallas City bank, after 
| going all over the work of the experts ,

THE PEOPLES’ PRESS

Official Organ of the Socialist Party ot Ore
gon. A  Fearless Exponent

| Of scientific government, as taught by 
the most advanced thinkers and phil
osophers of this age. You can g* t a 
sample copy free if you mention this 
paper. A. D. Hale, Ed., Albany, Or.

5*
%

at
»

We are prepared to locate you upon some of 
the finest timber claims in Oregon, or if you

0 $m
*want an improved ranch or fruit farm, we can ^  

show you just what you are looking for. Call ^  
and see us. A ll correspondence promptly at- 8* 
tended to LUTHER it CO., Dallas, Or. S

................................................................
❖  F

Highest award at Oregon slate 4 
fair. Fur green and dried prunes *
Fourth season. Improved for !  CELERY

WILSON'S

¡•v-h*$.*L—$.*$.*}• v - r  v  .J.

8 Y o u  H a v e  N e v e r H e a r d sh  n
Of a woman who lias used $£ 
a Bisovll that says she pr«- 
fers a ^broom, because one 
of those labor saving ma- 
chines relieves her of the 
burdens of sweeping day, J j 
saves time and preserves%%
her health. 11

+->
Note our prices: %%

American Queen $4 00 
Grand Rapids, nickel 3 50+j 
Same. Japan trimmed 3 00?+

4 *88++
•:*•:*
T T  4 4

v  v  -I-4*
v - >4—!,*3,* 5 * * *5*-5’ *5*->*> *5* •$••■>*I—J-*
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• C Y C L I S T S ,  2
% A T T E N T I O N ,*  2

44
44
v+

I V  *1*

One of thes? sweepers will outlast forty brooms.

J. J . W isem a n , D allas, O regon.
T H E  H A R D W A R E  M A N .

1901. S<mhI (or particular. Io

SALEM FENCE WORKS• • a*
‘>9 State atreet, Salem.

W ALTER MORLEY, Prop

D A N D E L IO N
f l

%

Will |ivt strength t<> tho nerve« am) re- 
•tore U ii\«r and kirtncvi t«» a M A y  
condition, *1»« ton# to the 4.1in!wh Viti 
bowel*, and a ¡t»<xl a|>pitiM
healthy di#eV:-*i. Will raik» r rowvtlp»- 
tfoit, pwrlfy the Mont am) make * he.»l- 
thy halt with a cicnr akin. That tire») 
feelin# will leave ><*»i and ahfep will h# 
rvetful. At neon'* drug rtore, IkUhta.

-M -F+++++++++-M -++++++ : :■*

C'all and see samples of Rambler, Ideal and Cres-®
eent bicycles at

.^LEEoeSM ITH’S^CYCLERYite ■
I argest stock of sundries outside of Salem. gy
Rest equipppod repair shop in Folk county.

SPECIAL A TTE N T IO N  £
TO  O UT OF T O W N  •

¿•ORDERS.*


